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STATE OF UTAH 
DEPARTMENT OF" 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
SALT LAKE CITV 
A~ C. NELSON, 
&TATE SUPERINTENDENT 
sALT LAKE c,Tv. uTAH. A:pr-tl 2T , T905 . 
Pres . W. J . Kerr , 
Ae;ricul tural Col l eg-e, 
Logan , Utah . 
My dear Sir: 
Thereby acknowledge the recetpt of the numbered hal f t ones and also 
of the cuts to l)e used ; n the Bi_enni_al Report of the Agr;__c11l tural College. 
The cuts w~11 be returned as soon as the report i.s published . 
Respectfully yours , 
State Supt . 
